Each year, after a rigorous selection, Conseuro (European Federation of Conservative Dentistry (EFCD)) awards a single award of excellence. The Excellence Award is awarded as recognition of remarkable contributions to Conservative Dentistry over a period of more than 30 years in one or several areas of clinical practice, education, research, contributions to society, leadership and promotion of professional standards. Normally, the prize is given to a prominent European in the field, but it can also be awarded to an internationally acclaimed international personality in Conservative Dentistry. The Prize for Excellence Award Committee examines the candidates and selects only three. The Chairman of the Committee informs the President of the Federation of the agreed rankings. The President of the Federation will submit the standings to the board of directors to be adjudicated. At the 19th International Congress of the Academia Italiana di Odontoiatria Conservativa e Reastaurativa (AIC) and Conseuro (European Federation of Conservative Dentistry (EFCD)) on Saturday May 13th 2017 in Bologna (Italy) EFCD President Prof. Lorenzo Breschi awarded the prize of excellence for 2016 (the 2016 EFCD Award of Excellence) to Prof. Jean-François Roulet. The Excellence Award of the European Conservative Dentistry Federation (EFCD) was awarded to 11 personalities. Laureates of the EFCD Award of Excellence: Ivar Mjör (2005), Carel Davidson (2006), Edvina Kidd (2007), Erik Asmussen (2008), Ole Blok Fejerskov (2009), Jacob Martin ten Cate (2010), Gottfried Schmalz (2011), Gunnar Bergenholtz (2012), Jens Ove Andreasen (2013), Guido Vanherle (2014), and Thomas Imfeld (2015).